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It _is reqicested that all Communications on Misaio7lll'l'!J Buai111!ss. 
· . rnfendr.dfor the Reu. John Dyer; may be addrused, not as hereto

jor11 to 15, Wo.od Street, but to 9, Wardrobe Place, Doctors' Com
mons, where ilu: Meeting, of the Commit tu will in future be held 
and tlte Baines, of the Soaiety transacted. ' 

' .... 
·BAP'l'IST Ml$SION. 

. tome J(:)roceebtngs. 
ANNIVERSARIES 

0~ 

AUXIl.,IARV S9CIE'.l'IES. 

KENT. 
Tua s.ec:ind Aw1ual Mcctil)g of the 

,Keyt ~nxillary ~~ptist Misslouary Socic:ty 
was b11ld at Aahford, on Wednesday, the 
:!0~l• of September, and ffllS attended by 
Jrt&ny ministers IUld other friends from tire 
~eighboor\1ood, Pn the preceding enn-
10~, a scr~on was delivered by J.\ev. W. 
Gdes of Cu,tl1~1J!, from I.sa. ii:l. 5. Prayer 
:was olftrcd, at the comme11c~ment, by 
~ev, George Atkinson of Margate, and, 
11,t,the cl05C, by ~ev. John Dydr, Seetetary 
-~ tbo l'a,re~t S9ciety. 

'l'~e nair,t .~orning, Rey, T. Shirley of 
~even Onks beg~n _the service with yrayer; 
!\fr. Dyo=r . proaohe.d froro Isa. 'lnii. 15 ; 
an1 Rev. J:ohn Rogton of Funiogham .con
~oiled. 
~ t.he_ nftemoon, tµe friend■ again U• 

semWe.r). Ill the meeting,huose; and after 
ainging 011d prll}'er, the following qnestion 
was publicly dlscossed ;-" How for have 
MillSionary e.1er1io11s a tend~y to pro• 
lfiOlc the spiritnal interests of the dmrches 
at homd" St!vcral ministers, riwong 
whom were some of ~II~ Independent 
brethren, delivered their sentimenls on 
this Interesting que.tion; 11nd their eon
corrent testimony was auch WI could not 
nil to prod11ce io the minds of their hear
en a decided conviction, thnt a spirit of 
vomp0Hion11tc zeal 1111 behulf of the Hca-

V O L, XII, 

then is o. certain pledge of religions pros
pt,rity in those Societie.., where it is che
rished • 

Afier a short interval, met again for the 
purp,,se of tran■acting the llllllual bnsi
ness of the S~iety. Prayer having been 
olfered by Mr. Gurteen of Canterbury, 
Jobn Parnell, Esq. was called to the Chair, 
wbo, aflt!r hriefty ,tauog the object of the 
meeting. called on one of tbe Secretaries 
oft.he Anxiliary Society to read the Re
port for the last year. '.nL, was accord-
10gly read. by Mr.GilesofChatham; aftet 
wblch, varions Resoludons were moved 
and seconded, respectively by the Rev. 
Mr. Gurteen, and Mr.8tace ofFolkestone • 
Mr. Flavios Kingsford of Cnnterbury, and 
rhe Rev. John Dyer; Rev. Jos. wn· o'f 
Tenterden, and Rev. T. Shirley of Seven 
Oak.s, aud the two Secretlries of the Dis
trict, Rev.W. OilcsofCbatham, and Rev. 
G. Atkinson of Margate. The congre[t&
tion, which was numerous and respectabl.-, 
appeared much interested by the pro
c.:ediogs of tho d11y, and the collections 
were good. We trust tba1 the ioiluence 
and eJfo~ti of thl:i infant AuiliBM will 
become much more widely atende<J, 11nd 
lb.at all the churches in thb opulrot awl 
extensive county will unite, as with ones 
heart and r.ool, in promotlog tllese de
signs, which h11vo, such o. direct tendenc1 
to J>(0mote the i:lory o{ God, IIDd the he•C 
iutereJotll of mankind! 

••• 
OXFORDSHIRE, 

ON Wednesday, September 20, 1820, 
ttic lifih AD.Di•euary of the Oxfords.bin> 
Awi.iliary !fiasioo11ry Society w'u held at 
Alcester, 

l\Iel in tht moroini; a.t lrnH~past ten, 
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Mr. Cole, of Bourlon rci\d thn 601l1 chnp. 
t<'r of h~iah, anrl pm~ ,•,1; l\lr, Mo, gan 
of Birmin~han1 pn,achcd from Romnns 
i. 1•\, •• I an, debtor," &c.; l\lr. Dcctluun 
of Hook Norton co11clo1<lcrl. 

l\Iee1in1? for business at the Tnwn-ball, 
al thrci, i11 tl1~ afternoon. l\Ir. Joscl?I' 
Rose of London w:is callNI to the Chair. 
The S<'crctary renJ the Report, and vari
ous r.-solu1ions ,vcrc proposed, all(\ unani
mously arloptcd, e1:pressivc of the strong, 
claims which the Bnptist Mission luu 
upon the churches, the detrrmlnatlon of 
the friends present to urge those claims, 
Ill! well as tl,c earnest wlsl, of the mPeting, 
that all Mi~ionary undertakings migbt be 
eminently successful. 

The resolutions were moved and se,. 
conded by tbe Rev. Messrs. Coles, S. 
Barker, l\forgan, Jayne, Gray, J. 
Thomas, Ta5lor, T. Thomas, Price, Bee
tham; Messrs. Robinson, G. l\l. Smith,, 
and James Smith. The 'business was 
conducted ,ritb an entire unanimity; the 
many who were assembled, seom_ea to he 
of one heart and soul, and each ·one ap
peared to sny, " Let the wl,olc earth be 
filled with his glorl ! '.' Am!lD, and ·Amen. 
It is hoped tba~ impressions were P!O• 
dnced in favoar'of tbe MissioQnry CI\IISe, 
wliich will be tip~ned in U\e fruits oJ bi:"· 
nevulence and prayer. 

In the evening met at J,alf-past si:r. 
Mr. Page of Worceslcr read the 7id 
Psalm, and p>rayed; Mr. Thomas ofOJi
ford preached from Luke niv,. 41i and 47; 
J\,lr. Smith of Ashrood c:losecl in' prayer. 
(',ellec:t.ions in aid of the ,Mission., were 
made after' each service. .. ~ 

ESSEX.· 

Tm, Arumal Baptist Auxiliary lllission
ary Meeting for the County of Essex, was 
held at Brainlrt'e, on TbunJay, Septem
ber 21, 1820. The puhlic- service· com
menced at e~Den o'clock,- when Mr. 
Gogdricb of Lllllgbam bo:j?aD by rending 
and prayer; Mr. Finch of Harlow preach• 
ed from Dan, yii. 13, 14; and Mr, Pll
lungton of Rayleigh concluded. 

Immediately after, our vo.lo_nhle friend, 
De.nici Blythe, Esq. of Lllllgbam, wns 
called 10 the Chair. The Secretary gave 
an account of the pretent state of tbe 
Mission, aod tbe following Rcsolu(1011s 
were moved~ •econd~d; and passed unani
mously. 

Rel;olution 1.-That this meeting,· feel
ingly alive to the uubappy and d,:graded 
condil.ion of the heathen world, doea cor
dially approve of the Re;olutions noi, 

read,~ anti pledge• Itself to we nil lh1t 
e~crhons tn 111 power for the wclfan, ond 
pros1mrlty of the Baptist Miuionnry 
Socict1•• 

Resolution 2.-Th11t this mcetlng doca 
most henrtily unito in 1111 a1-dcnt wish for 
the success of ••very similar Institution; 
thnt ii d_e1,recate, the thought of chcriab
ing a spirit of party ; 11nd thnt tlieonly 
rcMon for its forming an establishment 
separate from oth•.r Socil'tics in lho coun
ty, is th11 bopc thnt, by rallying round its 
own_ standard, it may the, more effcctn11ily 
aucccecl in the subjection of the commo11 
foe. 

Resolution 3,-Tiiat this meeting, con
vinced o_f the ndvantag'-'11 orising from an 
union of iiitereal nnd exertion, 01_1 be.half 
of tho M"tssion, does request tbc Secretary 
to write to each of the Baptist mhiisters, 
and churchP.s in the county, who have 
not yet )lllited with this Au,xiliary, in
viting their active co-operation. · ' 

Resol11tion 4.-That tbe tb11Dks of this 
meeting be 11ive11 -!o the 'I:reasurcr and 
Secretary for. their post st1rvic.-es, and. that 
thL'Y be · requested to_ continue them for 
the ensuing year. . . 

Thanks- were also given to our worthy · 
Cbiurman,-worthy in the estimation of 
every one but himself; and the meetigg 
wu dissolved with the liveliest expres
sions of satisfaction and joy. 

l\lucn, ·very much is it to be wished, 
· tbot the example which has thus been set ia 
Essex, and some other cllstricts and coun
ties of England, mRy be acted upo'n on a 
more genor.il and oxttmsive scale. To 
convince our bretluen of the irnportRnce 
of the Mlisiou itself, no fresh arguments 
need be urged, Nor de, we think that 
persons, who seriously helie,e the trutI1s
of DivineR.cvclntion-wbo admit the c:er
tnin destruction of every impenitent and 
unconverted slnner-nnd wbo contem• 
plate hundreds of deluded men and wo
men passing into eternity every day nnd 
hour-em bt, iadiffcrent to II subject of 
such inliiute and cverlasJing moment. 
To ~ay nothin~ of tho tempornl ndvun~ 
I ages which Chr11tir111lty ~1ust confer on s~ 
degr11ded a class of bemgs as those lo 
whom the Mission is more espccinlly di~ 
reeled, who th11t lrnows the vahic of 1,u 
own soul, but must commisserate the IIIC• 
Jancholy condition of millions of his 01vn 
sprciP.t, nbsolutdy }'trill1ing fOf' laclc of 
l1n111t!edge :-lii'i~g m the presence of the , 

• Allurllng~tn thoae which were pnsscrl
at the formntion of the Society 111 Saffron 
Walden. ' ' 
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ftre1te1t ofoll Beings, bot witl1out any nc
qnoinrnncr with hi111 ;-pierced every mo
ment by his all-seeing oyc, and yet on
co1l!cious nf it ;-and at last appeari11g 
before him i11 judgmenl, with ull their 
8ins, unsubdued and unforgiven, 10 en. 
counter the terrors of his wralf1 ;-who 
bnt muat wish to lend a helping hand i11 
the great and good work orleading them 
to J eaus Christ, and in directing their at
tcution to that. blessed Redeemer, 'whQ9t? 
precious blood alone can deliver them 
from the miseries of the fall, and set them 
free from the guilt aod power and curse of 
sin. 

CoArincecl, tl1eroforc,"of tl1e importance 
of the ~bsioil itself, bow earnestly is It 
to !>e wished, that every exertion within 
the compass of humnn ai;ency, might be 
cmplo_yed to aid a work m which no dili
gence can be loo active, no sacriJice loo 
great, n'l prayer too fervent, so that it 
may bot b_e 1t1e happy means of leading 
the perisbing millions of mankhid to the 
knowledge of the same Saviour we- our
selves adore, ahd the enjoyment of the 
same eternal, 1mspenkable, and unchange
abfo love of God in Chrisl Jesus ! · 

That all we can do is no more than the 
employment of mean.-:.that every· exer
tion· of oilrs must fail in the accomplish
ment of the bbject proposed, without the 
blessing of Heaven, and thalllio power
ful agency of the Holy Spirit is absolutely 
necessary to convert and save the soul of 
eith~r an ltfdlan or an Englishman, are 
a:dcrus in the creed of the llissionary So
ciety, too well known, and 'too generall_y 
admitted, to require additional vindica
tion. 'Bul thal means are ours, and that 
lt is Incumbent OD°' lo use them, is equal
ly II truth, which, we are ready lo think; 
nu mind, unfettered by any previous pre
judices, can hesi111tt1 for a mumeut to :re
ceive, 
· Among these means .4.u:riliary and 

Branch Soclellas have been found to take 
the lead in point of utility aud hnportance. 
Ami tbougb towards cburcbcs, whoso in
dividnal independence we equally ap
plaud and adhilre, it would ill become us 
to as1ume a d ictntorial nir ; yet as it is 
our duty tu exhort and encourage one 
another in every good word and work, it 
may be at least s11b111i1ted lo tbo considera
tion of 1\111 denomination at large, whether 
inch Societies may not be est11blished, on 
·a very cxtens_i~e. scale, througl(ou_t every 
co1m1y uud dtslnct of Great llr11um. Let 
every one set out wi1h the determination, 
" I will do my besl," and It will not be 
long before those consequences will bu 
v.isible, ,which will over1llro1v nnd con• 
found the cold culculalions of thos6 who 
are so alow in their movements, iu ~eldom 

to decide nntil either etllic1ion or death 
does it for 1Lerh, 

In every nrw e,tablM1ment, how~ver, 
the lint qoestlon which arises in the mind 
u, Whd are IM /,enefiu lo be derived.frnm 
it 7 and the same inqoiry, it i:. nalural 10 
suppose, m:iy be proposed on the present 
occa~ion. Ao answer to it may be given 
by a reference lo other Societil!S, in which 
toch Institutions nht. It is an obvious 
fact, that the Bible Society is more indebt
ed lo Ibis than lo any other cause, for its 
surprising extension and support. They 
seem to have been the means which Pro
vlrlence selected, above all others, to ex
cite a general attention to that aorivallcd 
Institution.· And · evideot it ls that, in 
every Society where such means are em
ployed, the funds are increased in a pro
portion which may equally excite the 
wonder and grutitode of every friend to 
God and mankind. 

To my nothing of the pleasure whicb 
is nffordcd by the meeting of brethr~n, 
united ,together in so delightful a work, 
and which is frequently so great as to 
leave an impression which no time can 
erase ;-it gives on energy to the cau,e 
Lhe.JI- \Jave espo11Sed, "hich cannot be pro
duced in an equal degree by any other 
order of mean'- It excites a public and 
persom1l interest, which pervades and pe
netrates every mind. It makas those con
tribu_tioos .,eg,,lar, winch once, -perbapo, 
were merely occnsioonl. It gives a lone, 
o spirit, lo the lllissToo, aind 10 Missionary 
exertions, which nothing else can impart. 
Above all,-lt unites a whole assembly, 11 

whole district, in ptuyer, which, while it 
reaches the ear of God himself, touchrs 
the very spring that moves the universe, 
and insures o relurn of benefits and bles!
ings from Him who bas so graciously de
clartd, " If ye shall a.k any 1bing in my 
n~me, I will do it," It is from meetings 
like these, that minLsten go to tl1eir res
pective churches, and private Christious 
to 1beir respective families, with feel
ings 111 dilfereut from those which they 
had before, as if they wP-re 11ew creatur~. 
Oue brother, and one church, help to en
cooro.ge another, while each re~olves lo 
double his diligence, if possible, to pour 
an increased supply into the treasury of 
the Lord. 

Our limits forbid us to enler upon a. 
reply to the objections which bnve1 been 
made lo the pl1111 which is tbus proposed. 
It should be recollecred, 1hat tllere is 110-

thiug, however i:ood ond however axcel
lcu1, 11g11inst which some c.lillicuhy moy 
not be start.,-d. Somr. may imagiue tbut 
they h11vc done as u1uch already a.. lhey 
nu, abla to do. Others umy be calculuting 
on so~e -trilling cxpens~ th11t mny b.e oc-
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C'{\>ioncd by it• "·ithonl consid('ri.11g 10 
""hat n much j:!'renlcr cxlcnl the funds or 
the Socie1y would ·be replenished, Others 
m11y fear, thill tlic amount of their conlri• 
butions 1001.ld not so dutinclly 011Pt1Jr, if 
paid to the Treasurer of such Auxiliary or 
Brunel, Socic1ie.s, as if paid by themsclvea, 
witliout understanding that 11,c 111,ne dis
ti,u;t and separate accom,t would be gi,,.,n 
in the one case as in the other. We do 
not, however, ln1ow .an objection wblcb 
does not equally apply to the Au,-iliarics 
and A .. orlations of tl,e Dible· Sociely, in 
,.Juch they arc so extensively osc.ful. To 
which it may be arlded, lhat U we never 
exert ourselves io such a canse as this, 
until evecy trilling difficulty u ren1oved 
out of the way, we shall live. 1111d die, 
and do nothing. 

It is from these, 1111d other considera
tions, Rnd especially the happ_y results of 
sucb Institutions, "' hereoo they have been 
cstablislted thus far, tltat we are urgl'd 
,;o strongly to recommend the universal 
formation of Audliary and Branch So
cieties, as ll1e iDO!>t effeclual means to 
soppl_y the funds, and so to extend the 
inRuence -1111d uperatioos of the Baptist 
:!.IC1SSion. 

J.W. 
Safron, Walden, October 9, 1820, 

REV. WILLIAJ\I WARD. 

Tow ABDI the cluse of Aoguat, uur af\al, 
ous and indefatiga):,le {rii,nd, Mr, Ward, 
embarked for Bollaod, with the design of 
introducing the Baptist ])fission in general, 
and the Serampore Cullege in particular, 
to the nolice of the Mennonil~s, or Dutch 
:Baptists, who form a numerous anti re
i.pectable class of professing Cbri•ti1111s ln 
that country. Owing to detention by con, 
Uary winds, and 10me other hindrances, 
be coµld not spend so much time u was 
ni:cessary fully. to acc:c,mplish his design ; 
and I he very general want of infurmntion 
111lticb prevails throughout Holland on 
l\lisi.ionary 1ubjects, especially as con• 
ncctcd with the Baptist denomination, 
p<ecluded any cspectations of immtdiate 
,uccc,ss. But the dectionale cordialily 
with which Mr. Ward was received hy the 
few individuals to whom he could be 
introduced, and the att:ps which ha-re 
been taken, since his visir, by our highly 
esteemed brother, Mr, W. H. Angus, 10 
diffuse ioforma1ion on lbe tubjecl among 
tlie l\1eononite clrnrches, l!Dcaurage us to 
hope that, at no distant' period, ~e shall 
1,., !Dvourcd with the valuable co-opera• 
tiun (If our Chrisiian frienrls in those 11ro• 
~inccr-1111 ~c:nt which we anticipate will~ 

n111cb deli!Jht, not onl,Y ns promiswg much 
effeclivr. :iid for our Societ.y, but ns tend
ing to bring nhout a ploasing union with 
a branch of the church of Christ, with 
,vbich we have hllherto bud. scarccl3 nny 
Intercourse. , 

l\Ir, Ward returned to :U.ndon 011 

Septeniber lS, and nfler visiting frrends 
at Brighton o.ncl Cambridge, proceeded. to 
l.iverpot>l, wl,lch he ,~ached on the 20th; 
and on Lord'&.l}ay, October 1, embnrkcd 
for New Yorlc, on board tho Nestor, 
--, in wbiclt n passage. had been pre• 
viously secured, by the· kind attention of 
our friend, Mr. Hope. 

&veral Christian ~ends accompanied 
Mr. Ward, os p11ssengers, h,: _the Nestor~ 
anl(log· whom wos Mr. Div1e lleLhune 
of New York, wlto spoke with s<> much ac
ceptaoco at our Annual Meeting in .Tune. 
May the great President of tlte Uni verse 
command lhe winds and the waves lo hear 
them in safety to 1beir desir11d haven! 

l\lr, Word propose, spending a . fe1r 
months in the Uniled States, principally 
for the purpose flf collecting for Iha Col
lege, and teturning to tltia counlry early 
in tlte spring ;-from wl1ich, .Mion after, 
he clesigns, Providence permitting, finally 
to re-embark for India, Mrs, Mar~l1mno 
anti her family will probably avail them
selves of the s11me conveyance to. returq 
~ Serampore. 

• • • 
4.Toretgn jnteUCgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

ll1i,sio11ary Jou1"11al, C071!m11nic111ad ~y 
Mr, PeaTce. · 

Fa1DAY, July 9.-Observi1111 an un- , 
usual red mark on the forehead of my 
pundit this morning, I abked him .the 
reason; he replied. that when he wa~ 
sitting la•t nighL in company with a ,u~m
brr of others, a person who was ;111st 
come :from Benal'l!ll, "lbt\·oity of God,'-'· 
harl, as is cus1<1mary, marked him and all 
presr.nt as an usurancc of ,tbo divine 
blcasing. Ho said,. that be heartily dCl
spi,ed all 1ucl1 cu•toms; · but if ho bad 
refuaed lo comply wilh it,· the co1upo11y, 
and especially the person who had 111erk
ed him, and to whom he was obliged lo 
make an offering for the blc•aing he hud 
communicated, would hove observed him; 
'fhia ll1IIQ ii certainly in his cltaractcr, for 
unremitting atl.ention to business, 111111 

willingneu to endurt: fatlgur, the n108t 
liki, 11 European I huve known umoug 
the Hindoos; yet tho• docs he in com
mon 'with 01hera of his couu1ry1ucn, who 

1 L• • ' 
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ere well Informed, submit to the 1uper
stillpu1 rhe1 they despise, 

Mond11y, July H!,-)fy pundit Inform• 
ed ~• that yrattrday a rich friend of 
bi,, who i1 a firm ·believer in 11,e power 
of inc11ut11tion1, hnd sent a. sunyasee ( or 
devotee) to him, that he might teach him 
(the pundit) a. few of the incantations 
wltl1 wbicb ho wo.s ai:qnaiutod, and by 
which he was convinced he would be able 
to do wonder,,. The pundit not wish.ing 
to pay for· 1ucl1 sensei<:ss trash, and yet 
desirous to avoid the anger of the sunya
sce, who wo1dd have cursed him if he· 
hQd !rented him with disrespect, declined 
being instructed in his mysteries, arul re
~pectfuUy dismissed him with a small Sllm 
of money o.s all he could u1ford, Had he 
nllowted him lo teach him tJDe of his in
cantations, be DIUIL lm•c given him two 
i:upees. This, and the imtance .men
tioned in the jonroal of the 9th, lend to 
.Jhuw the way in wl1ich 11.Je devotees of 
Hindooism, those who perform pDgri1a• 
nges to holy- places, or who erofess to be 
"'1sorbcd in the tontemplauon of God, 
make a gain of their godliness, nnd un
_dtr the pretence of greal ponrt_y, live 
iu rwl afflncnce upon tbar superstitious 
countrymen. A respectable Hindoo at 
_wonhip this morning nt lntalee, entered 
p1etty full_y into conversalioll with us; 
but being unable to ,answer the important 
question, "As.man had sinned, where do 
they find in their sba.ster& a lit lltllne
ml'llt 1" .lio reviled 11-,:aod .left the place 
jn anger, after ,ve had told him of that 
great and sufficient atonement which ..tone 

· ~ take 11w11_y the sins of the world, 
Tucsd11.v, 13,-A quiet and very atten

tive congregation ofsi:venly at New Bo.Jis-
1:lllRut this morning. · 
, Wednesday, 14.- Our congfegation 
this moming at Old Balisgbnut rathtt 
mure nu111etoW1 thW\ yesh!rda_y. Severo.I 
penons objected to belitving on Jesu·s, 
even ii' he were the Sun of Go'd, a.s they 
could get nothing by' it. We urged that 
the joys of heaven were to be gained, 
and the torments of hell avoided, by bo
lie,iug in this great Deliverer, both of 
which were acknowledgNl b_y their own 
~luuten, They replied, that to liim who 
worships God, there is 11eithor hea:reu 
nor hell hereafter, buL all arc again ab
sorbed into the div'inc essence; aud im• 

· mediately le~ 111, Tims- do thesr. de-· 
luded people steel 'their hearts again1t 
divine-impressions, and pr1:venL lhfl en
lrance of those feelings of conoen, which 
a belitf iu the awful renlities of " future 
1late would l'lmd lo implnnl in them. At
tendance ps usual ut lntnl11e in the evening, 
' 'fhursdny; 15, - Good to11gregation 
~oth u1orniog and eyeoiug at .Colllngah, 

One or n•, in his even.i,rg walk, obtained 
a<lmiBion into II family temple by thEf 
r011d side· it contained w, 1m•ge of Na
rayun (Vishnoo), and Munusa (rho pro
tectress from snakes), wilh the evening 
oblation of rice and plantaio!I. WIien 
they were asked, Will the debta,i eat 1his t 
they replied, We place it before them 
every day with tlte hope they wiU; for 
when they do, we are sore of salvation. 
Tiu:y were the11 muinded of the inahilily 
of the debtu lo assist them, r,nd the 
dreadful crill!CS of which they h.,d aJ1 
been guihy, and informed of Hiru who 
WH nlmighry and withont sin, and wbo 
lnid down his llfe for man•~ salvalion. 
Whnt a ,e:ontrast is presented by the !i
centioume1:1 of India, and Bramha, and 
Ktisbno, and the blood tbirsLin""" of 
Kah,e and Shive, as llllmlted in the shas
ten of lbe Hindoos; aod the purity, 
meekness, and grace of J esa,, u dis
played i,n the New Tcs1ame11L! A fe,.. 
who bad a>11eml.led round ns seemed to 
fel!l the force of this contrast, and ac,. 
knowiedgcd they wol'llhipped they knew 
nut whar. 0 that God would open their 
i,yn, and impress their hea,Ls, that they 
may understand and feel the difference! 

Letters fmm several rn,,rnben of the 
committee at ho- rcfrtshcd our •pirit!I. 
!Uny we he more serious and active; and 
although. now ,re are ,fucouraged I bro ugh 
the; want uf success, may we .rejou:e ia 
the upectation of evl!lllUlll- goad. Bro
ther Townley, Mrs. Penney. und iny dear 
Mrs, Pearce, have all bNOn ill with fever 
thb month; h11t thoougb. merc:7 they are 
now mnch better. 

19.--Obtaiaed to-day a piece of ground 
for a place of wor.ihip, uu tbe side of the 
mad leading to Dnn .. ckpore: it is very 
convenu,nt. its situation being close to a 
we!L frequenled road, und within a. few 
m.ioqtes walk uf tbe brelhreo at Boitacon,. 
oah. T,hc rent will be puld, 11ud the 
place built, by a poor l!ffYant from the 
sa.vinp of bis wages, which. amount to 15 
rupees per month, without food. This, 
wheu built, will increase oar numbtr of 
places of wotship. supplied by tb" bre
thren resident in 1he city, to fo11r, besides 
two connected with the native station: 
the Iron 'Faundery, loo, ut Kb=tepore, 
11.Dd the sbodc of a tree a~ 11 house, lie
qulllltiy furnish us wuh tbc IIIUIU of ad
drl:llsing the heathen, To-day a young 
Hiodoo, baptized by the cider 1:rethrca 
some years 11go, but who bnd been ex
clud~d for adultery, died after an illues.s 
of only two days. \Vo ha•u reasOJJ to 
hope be al~pt in Jesus. Every 11ll~ution 
)VRS paid to him <luring his illness, ,:sp .... 
ciullJ by bis muster, wbu vety foeli.ngl:, 
eiprc~cd bit rcs11rd fur him, nud lw. nc-
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knowledglncnt of " i;r~at chnngo in his 
cnnJuct during the ln~t four months. 
This we Attribute, t1nder God, to the 
frequent prnyer-meetings "hich ere esla
hli,h,·rl among the two or three native 
Christians "'ho live near u5, which this 
i-,oor mnn attended: he wished to ha,·c 
the meeting held In his house; and n fi,,. 
'-'ceks before his death ct11umenccd family 
worship in his family. T,ro of our Mis
sionary brethren, and eight or nine na
tive brethren and sisters, attended him lo 
the English burying-ground, where tbo 
«-piscopal prnycrs «ere read o,·cr him, 
anti, by pcrmis-,;ion of 1hc clergyman, Q 

Bcngalce hymn, a translation of " Why 
do we mourn deparred friends,~ by bro
ther Chamberlain, was sung at bis grave, 
The same evcming a committe~meoting 
"'as held, when n Sunscrit tract, on u The 
E,idcnces .,f Cl1risti1111lry," was directed 
to be printed, and that one of our native 
brc1hren should be employed by the So
ciety, in addition to Pauncboo, at Door
gapore, to nssist the European brethren 
io going out among the heathen. 

25.-During the week nothing parti
cular occurred in onr ]Hissionary work, 
except an interesting converwion' wilh 
some MuSSl!lmans on Friday. The con , 
greg,11ions were in general numerous, and 
received many tracts DI usual. To-day 
we .find that our nC\v girls' school contain
ed sc,·ei. pupils, so that we have now, in 
the first we estahlisbcd, five; in the second 
aad last, seven; these appear v1:ry trifling, 
but they aro the fint ,;chool.s for Himloo 
girl• in Calcutta that have existed for 
agl't'. and will eventually, as prejudice 
a!'tlinst the education of these interesting, 
L~t unfortunate beings, abates, go on and 
incrraBe. 

Thursday, 29,-Good attendance at Ka
liogatc in the evening, An animated 
eonvn•alion took place with some MUJ• 
&clmaos on the different clnims of Maha• 
met and of Christ- Brother Carapc,~t, 
who kandly attended with us, pre!lsed 
them bard with the following remark: 
" You ackuowlcdgc that Christ came of 
the se"'1 of haac, hut J\lahomel of the 
oeed of Hagar; now the scriptures we 
both 11elmowJedge inform us, that Hagar 
uas cast OU!, nnd it wa. promised that in 
Isaac the· world should be blessed
Christ having come, therefore, of the line 
in "·hich all tne blusiogs w"re promised, 
but tue. line of which l\labomet was horn 
being that in which no ble551ngs were to 
be communicated, the claims of Christ ir• 
rcspe,ctive of 111s divine character, are 
decidedly superior." Not bcmg able to 
unswcr this argumenr, they became nn. 
r,ry and vociferous, and walked away, 
0 S0,-E1cclle11t attcndnnet, iu 1hc even-

ing at l\folungah, A lllndoo cotnmenccrl, 
an,I -.a~ followctl by n l\Iussclman, on 
the follo,•lng argument; " As Ood i, 
nlmlghty, 1111d nblo in n momunt to de• 
stroy or pnrdon ~in, whcro 'wna the ne
cessity of. Deity becoming incnmato to 
atono for it?" To this it was rcpliec! 
" Thal God, in the nccomplishment of a1i 
h~s purpo•c~, used meims-ns ho could, 
by hi., command, in ft moment produce 
trc~s lnden with fruit I but he rather 
chose to direct men to sow nnd cultivate, 
nnd nf!er hnvlng adopted these means, to 
reap the fruit: so If he l1'ad not threat
ened sin with eternal death, it would not 
follo,. that he should pardon if without 
appointing n rueans by whlch this pardon 
when sought might be obtained; and se
condly, that WI! nll ncknowlodged that 
God possessed not only natural perfec
tions, a& 1iower and grealoess, but moral 
perfections, as truth and mercy; and that 
therefore no argument could be drawn 
from a consideration ·of the former with
out recollecting too the latter," Tht,y con
fessed the truth of the argument, and 
shortly afier withdrew. 

It is now eleven months since we be
gan the printing office,· in which we have 
printed for ourselves, or independent 
brethren, The Calcutta School-book So~ 
ciety, and Auxiliary Dihle Society, 

lbucaous Tn.&c-rs. 
In Bengalee and English •••• , • 35,000 
Gospel of John complete, ditto.. ,1.000 
English only ••• , .••••••••. ~• • 
Hindoosthnnee •••••••••• , ••• 
Sunscrit . ~ , ••...• .- .•..•..... 

\l,100 
3,000 
1,000 

Total 4.5,100 

Engli~b ?nly, Reports of different 
Societies •••••• ·, , ••• , ••• , • , 

School Books, in Dengalcc ••••• 
Dilto, in Engli.!h ••••••••••••• 

3,000' 
2,500 
2,000 

Total of Pamphlets printed in tho 
courae of the eleven months ••. qS!,600 

May we not hope that our labours in 
this department shall not llave been in 
vain, but that prc~cnt anri' future gene, 
rations will hnve reason tu bleu God on 
account of thorn ? 

• • • 
BATAVIA. 

&tracll of a Letter from llfr, Robl11s,,n, 
datw 

Weltevwle11, April 3, l 020. 
T'uEAN now prnys in public with some 

clegrctl of liberty, and i~, I hopr. g1ow
iag in cbristfon knowJcdi:e, The other 
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Chinamen hnvn 1111 lert me, except one 
or I wo, nml lhey allend liut very seldom. 

'Cho' Chluomcn ore not o very devout 
peopla; I hey ael npart hut. o very few 
days In o yeor for religious purposes; and 
it is. no very difficult m11ller tu per8113de 
them lo cnat esido their idols. Thuy 
hove suid, that 1 should easily prevail 
11pon them to turn from the worship of 
idols, but that they could nevrr be pcr
aueded to rcmounce the worship of their 
dcceo~ed oncestors. I have esperienced 
the lrull1 of lhis remark in two in9lonces. 
A Chinaman once vuited me for the pur
pose, of religious · converaalion, when I 
read oml e11poundcd ,to. him the Ten 
Commondments ;- 1111d, he understanding 
that it was wrong to w.inhip idols, went 
liome 11nd took down hu paper god, And, 
as -I hove heard, b11rnt it. A few days 
after Ibis, he gave II sm111l wood~.n idol 
tl111t.he had lo II Christian bo:y, wbo broke 
the poor god.all to.pieces, wubontp11ying 
the lellSt rc.-gard lo. his divinity. Yet this 
man ·went lo pay his respects lo his de
ceaaed. ancestors, · and to offer tl1em 11 
lillle food at the annual festival, 1111d now 
he h11s quite for111ken !]le. Another Chi
J111man used to 111tend ~egnlarly, and was 
very zealous in pt.rsuadjng others to re
now\Ce idolatry; but still ho' kept his 
paper god, in the sha),~ of a frigl1tful old 
rnun, lumging up in .11!4 bowse. I c111led 
on him one evening, and represented to 
biru how inconsistent It wns in him, who 
hod become such a professed .enemy to 
idols, to keep one in bis ·01Yn house, nnrl 
.told him th11t be ought to lake it down 
and burn It. He excused himself, say
iog, that it was not bis, hut oue which 
he bod borrowed, On eucb side of this 
paper gud. ·hung a hoord, · saveml feet 

J11ng. coverad with hl11ck popcr, on wbich 
wa, "rillen, in Jorge gih cluiraeters, some
thing in his praise, wliilc a similar board 
wa.s ploced oTer his head. H11ving u11-
dcrstoocl, ·thnt though tb~ god WIIS a 
l.orrowed one, yet that 1he papers which 
~ere pasted 9n the,,e board9, aml which 
contained the pr11i1cs of the idol, were 
the Chinomon's ow11, I strove to persuodc 
him to burn them.•· Though be did not 
appear to lieficve tba\ his gods\1ip could 
do either good or horni, yet he bad n 
supersiitio11s' fenr of plllling him down; 
and therefore, uf1er soma hesitation, tolcl 
·The11n lo tnke hiin down, and roll him 
up, that he might be retnmed to his 
owner, T'h6a11 bail 110 sooner received 
tl1i• . permission, 1h11n be mounted tbe 
tnble, over which Ibis worthless idol hung, 
and tore him from lbe wall, The Chinll• 
mon than as,istcd In ieurlng lhl! papen 
from 00' the boards, 111111 burnini them. 
');hey ~ere burnt in a Jqrgc iron pol, and 

when noll,ing re11111l11cd but 1loe ash,s, 
T'hcan says, " Save theso ashes, and 
show the111 to every body with whom :yo11 
converse, as a proof that yon hnve re
nounced idolatry." Thl.s man atlended 
for several months, bur I believo Ju, per
formed the anoaal ceremonies in honour 
of his 11ncestors, anti hos not b.,en near 
us now (or a long time, The real god of 
the Chineae is Mammon; at his shrine 
they never cease to pay tl,eir dcvoin, 
and in his eerrice they use all \heir crofs 
and ingenuity. Between three and four 
years ago, several Chinamen used to at• 
·,end my preaching at !\'Jr. Dicrin~s, and 
conlinu .. d the practice for a coo91serable 
tim~; bot at last they discovered, that 
the religion of J esos did not al\o,v any 
unjust j?aius; and then they left me, say
ing, "Thl.s religion will not do for n.,; 
if we become Christians we ,h.,11 not be 
able to get a lmng." A Chinaman is 
never content to procure a livelihood . h.J 
his honest gains, If any d.i5!.ionest arts a.re 
in his power. , 

In the month of January I receind_a 
very agreeable visit from ·!\fr. Ward of 
Bencooleo, who remnined with me ubout 
two months, and is now gone to Sour:a• 
baya on bis way to his station. He 
brought witb him a few hymns, which I 
h11d sent to him to be printed ; but 1.l.11,_,. 
are Vl'.fJ illegible, on account or the bad
ness of the types. We hllvo h:id mauy 
eonvenations together c,n the subject of 
Molny types lllld printing, 11nd l hope, 
that in tf1e course of time, he will be ,.b!c 
to Introduce considerable improvcmentil. 
· Mr. Ward .has t.aken with him ,e.,.eral, 
little things, whicb I bav" prepared for the 
press; but ns I have ml?Iltioned some of 
them in my letter to Mr. Dyer, in Decem
ber last, 1 silall only notice what I ha,,.c 
done since I wrolo to him. The first is a llia
lay Spelling-book, composed "ith the dr
sign of elucidating, as ruucl, as could bi, 
done in so smull u work, the principles of 
Mulay orlhoj?tophy. lt contnius an e~
tcnsive syllabariuru, and tbirty spelling 
lessons, which include more, than " 
tbousand MalRy words, all wriuen \Oilh 
their vowel m<irks. The b•t ti,n lessons 
consist of rours ond their derivatives. In 
one insl11nc1:, · I bave exhibited more tlia~ 
forty derivatives from a single root, almost 
ei,;clusivcly of numbers, persons, aud 
lenses. , The princi11al difficulty of form
ing dcrivntivcs lies LI\ the orthography, us 
the places of the ,·owe ls are perpctuo lly 
vnrying, according to the affixes. The 
l\Iala,rs h11ve rules for 1loe change of 
vowels in the deriv~livcs, uut they scl• 
<lom trouble 1hc111Selves lo cnm out these 
rules 'to their legitimate co1tseq11enc<·s ; 
and llence ~ word with two or tbrce af-
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fixes is sc:ucclv <-"er miltm correctly. 
In these lesso;s, I lmvc cndcn,·011red to 
rcduco the rules fo practice; but ho,,. I 
ha,·c succeeded, thr adcp'ts iu tltc Ion• 
J1'UNgc mast decid~. My second little 
book C'>ntnins thirty sbort lcSllons ·for 
n'ading, adapted lo the capacities of chil
dren. These lessom consist of moral 
senti~e.nti. ; n fuw of the fir,t principles 
of rehgton, such ·m are common to both 
l\foS!dn1ans and Chrl~tians; some short 
rules of conduct, and a few hints relative 
to Gebgrapl1y and Naturat-}fistory. The 
ll,ir~ bo~~ is much larger limn the second, 
~nd 1s dmdcrl into chapters, enclt contain
~/: several l~ns. The subjects are va• 
nous, as, Tlie Advan111gps of being nbll' 
to rca.-l-Shorl Dcscriptfans of several 
Aninr .. 1-A few Fables-On the Duty of 
Children to Parents; and, On our .. Duty 
to God. l wisn, if poS!iblo, to erect 
schools for the education of the l\lussel
mnn. children, and these books were pre- , 
pared for the pnrpose ; ·but I bave not 
been a~lc as yet to .carry .my designs into 
uecut,on. . 
_ As_ the Societ.r lum, a great wish for 
1ntclhgmce on dilferent subjects, J would 
n:commend the plan of.proposing Queries 
to their M"'ISSionarics; as the nnswers•io 
these Queries would. furnish much inte
resting mat.ter. The c,iriosily of pennns, 
who ha re been loug resident lo a foreign 
country, is not much c:xcited by surround
ing objects, 111 those objects liave !oat all 
their novelty; and hence- many tbiri!!ll, 
which wou Id be amusing and interesti~g 
~o friend• at home, are never tbuught of 
m corrcspondenc:e; "merely because thl'y 
are familiar; but a munbu of Queries OD 
those·sf!bjects whii:h nre most interesting 
to you, would draw from us r.liat infor
llllllion which you desire. 

• • • 
JAMAICA .• 

THE followfog ulter from Mr. 
Godden lo Dr. Ryl!l'nd will not 
fail to excite much sympathy oo 
J>cbi!Jf ,:,f oua· afflicted brother, 
and gratitude to that gracious 
Being, who preserved him from 
&uch immiueot ~ang~r. We,give 
the accounJ, brief and .hurried as 
it is, expecting further details 
shortly •. 

~'? be In tima for fhc pnckcl, I begM 
wnu11~ to ;vo11 on the .'Ith lnstnnl , but on 
1he followmg evening caught dulil, hy 
prctlchlng In a piaua e1posed to damp 
cxhnhuions nfier niin, Hnd II lillle fever 
during the nlghq and- 011 tlto 01>cning of 
tbo momiog, · a tlreadful ague; which 
shook me incessantly for nn hour. 'l"bo 
tit was succeeded by a most violent fever 
that bid definnco to the strougcst medi: 
cine, given iii quick mccessfon, and large 
doses, fortbe space of nioe hours. Every 
one "'ns alarmed, expecting fatal conse. 
qucnces. I feel grateful, however, to 
tho gracious Deiug, whose watchful eye 
never once lost sight or my footstep~ 1i11ce 
I began to walk, (though I hnvc returned 
bim evil for good,) that I nm muoh better, 
though so much debilitateJ as to be nna.. 
blc to give you any. more than hints~ The 
breaking op of· the fever is like tearing 
up a tree by tbe roots, I told yuu I 
preached in a piazza..:.:.Why? our moot
ing-house is 'burned to the ground, A 
maligllaut fellow th011ght to have con
sumed me.in bed I He is•gune to ett1r
nity I! I lost every article cii:ccpt n 
few sbirJs, handkercbiefs, &c, · and a few 
of my wife's cloth~s,-and of bed and 
lablte linen, &c. not a hand-towel saved ! 
but can't· detail, Should God spnrc -u 
poor sinner, whose only wish is to serve 
hini, I will do it as soon 111 able. 
' I. bnve stated things as plainly as my 

body will 11dmil-!l!lpe yon will unde,~ 
1tand me-oar poor people are much af. 
fected,-We have in 'view anotlurr house, 
belier, and belier situated than the for
mer f Hope this• burning will further tho 
gospel ! Many are ready lo aid,,. Qj soo~ 
us we cun procure a place, or mlher ha.I'" 
gain for oite ! A general interest prevail,. 
I received much kindness from several re
spec:tnble whites,...;..the Rector, and Me
thodist minister, eaoh offered me 11 room. 
I now lodge with Mr, M•Forlane,(B per
son of colour,)and am most kindly treated, 
cspecinlly In 1iclmcss. Our con~rega1io11 
was increiuiug lhst and much •. Ho~ full· 
of hope and satisfaction did I feel, while 
tryi11g to improve the Anoivenary of 
opening the mecling-hotise, only the day 
bfforo Ille lir,-from which l cscnped oti 
Monday night, July 17, wllh the skin ot 
my leelh I Alas I but I can say ilb more
the packet ~nila to-worrow :-bead-ache 
nnd occuioo11l delii,ium oblige me to &top, 
My love to all, Pr11y for us-for me. 

Londyo; l'ri11t1:d by 1, 13.a.on,:1.111 91, WMdour-s1rccl, Sohn, 




